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* During the 11:00 am service, interpreting in American Sign Language (ASL) is available 
in the Worship Center and livestream translations in Arabic, Korean, Mandarin, and 
Russian are available at gracechurch.org/live. During the 6:00 pm service, livestream 
translation is available in Spanish.

Anthem
His Name
There is a name that is so precious, 
A name so wonderful to me.
This name is worthy of all praises. 
Because of Him, I am made free.

His name is Jesus, oh how I love Him, 
The One who gave His life for me.
Because of love so unconditional, 
I will have life eternally.

This name speaks peace unto my storm clouds. 
This name speaks calm unto my fears.
And when I feel that no one loves me, 
His loving presence is so near.

Some day I’ll leave this earthly dwelling.
Through time and space my soul will soar,
And finally see the face of Jesus,
And praise His name forevermore!

Words and music by Richard Smallwood. © 1999 Century Oak Publishing Group/
Richwood Music (admin. by MCS Music America, Inc.). UBP. CCLI Lic. 32723.

9:00 & 11:00* am
Piano Prelude • Mark Rice

Hymn 125 Come, Christians, Join to Sing • Congregation 
Hymn 136 O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing
My Faith Looks Up to Thee • Mason/Maddux-Rice • Strings & Woodwinds Ensemble

His Name • Smallwood Knight • Worship Choir

Hymn 193 Beautiful Savior • Congregation

The Lord Is My Salvation • Getty-Nockles-Myrin/Galbraith • Elmer Serquina

MESSAGE:  THE GREATER MIRACLE
 Nathan Busenitz • Mark 2

Piano Postlude • Mark Rice

6:00 pm  
Instrumental Prelude
Songs of Praise • Chris Burnett

Baptism
MESSAGE: A JET TOUR THROUGH THE TORAH
 Abner Chou • Selected Scriptures

Right Hand of Fellowship 
Postlude
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Grace to You
RADIO  gty.org/radio
True Happiness
“Questions & Answers, Part 66”  
 • KKLA 99.5 FM LOS ANGELES  M–F 6:30 am & 7:30 pm
 • KDAR 98.3 FM OXNARD•VENTURA M–F 2:00 & 10:00 am; Sun 2:00 am 
 • KABC 790 AM LOS ANGELES  Sat 7:30 am

TELEVISION  gty.org/television
“Winning the Battle Against Sin, Part 3”   
 • NRBTV CHANNEL 378 ON DIRECTV  Sunday 6:30 pm

ONLINE  gty.org
 • John MacArthur’s sermons: audio, video, and transcripts
 • Resource library: blog, devotionals, articles, Q&As, and more
 • Mobile apps: “The Study Bible” and “Grace to You Sermons”

Grace Books is open after each service and during the week. 
It is located on the south side of the Worship Center.

Grace Books
THE WELCOME CENTER hosts a reception for visitors 
following each Sunday morning service. There, you will find 
helpful people with answers to any questions you have  
about our church. You’ll also receive one of Pastor John’s 
books as a thank-you for being with us today.

THE MEMBER CENTER has information about 
membership and baptism. It is located on the east side of  
the Upper Room, north of the Welcome Center. 
 
 
 

THE PRAYER ROOM is staffed with counselors ready 
to offer pastoral care. It is open after every service and is 
adjacent to the Worship Center.

Campus Ministries GraceWalk
•  Fundamentals of the Faith
•  Local Outreach 

Next Membership Class • February 5
101 • 9:00 & 11:00 am • TMS Library (West)

Generations of Grace  Children’s Sunday School

MESSAGE

PASSAGE 

PRINCIPLE

FEATURED HYMN

ASK YOUR CHILD

APPLY 

THIS WEEK

NEXT WEEK

Adapted from the Generations of Grace Family Devotional, available at Grace Books.

God Sees David’s Heart
1 Samuel 16
God sees the hearts of all men. 

“May the Mind of Christ My Savior” (Hymns of Grace No. 377)
How is God’s view of man different from ours?
By examining your heart and learning what pleases the Lord.
As a family, read 1 Samuel 16.
Review Sunday

Divine Providence 
by Stephen Charnock 

On Charnock’s work: “Reading Charnock 
just totally altered how I viewed God, with 
a kind of vastness that put me in awe of 
Him.” —Pastor John

Available today for 30% off retail.
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A key indication that a church has 
become biblically mature is that every 
member of that church demonstrates  
a commitment to participate in the 
Great Commission. Having said that, it 
is often the case that church members 
possess a limited understanding of  
how they can personally participate in 
the work of missions.

Every year, the International 
Symposium brings together missionar-
ies, international attendees, and church 
leaders for the purpose of equipping 
and fellowship. At this year’s one-day 
conference, TMAI’s aim is to equip 
pastors, church leaders, and laypeople 
from around the world to strengthen  

the participation of their congregations 
in the work of global missions. 

While “missions proper” prioritizes 
the work of evangelism, planting 
churches, and training pastors, typical 
“missions support” primarily entails 
simply sending money to its missionar-
ies. However, it ought not to be so 
simplistic. When pastors faithfully 
preach God’s heart for the nations and 
believers develop increasing degrees 
of missions-mindedness, congregations 
will start to consider the broad scope  
of ways they can support the advance 
of the gospel around the world. 

A church holistically committed to 
missions often means that its mem-

bers—Christian professionals from 
business, legal, healthcare, IT, and other 
sectors—seek to invest their vocational 
skills and expertise for the good of  
the missions enterprise. In our work at 
TMAI with local churches, we have seen 
this level of involvement from laypeople 
to be an extremely effective way of 
mobilizing for missions, which is really 
an outflow of the mature and biblical 
pattern that was recovered in the 
Reformation.

Prior to the Reformation, it was 
easy to embrace a sharp divide be-
tween “sacred” and “secular” aspects 
of life. Priests were privileged to  
do “sacred work” while the labors of 
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laypeople in the workplace were 
considered “secular.” With this thinking, 
the everyday work of Christians was 
differentiated from the holy purposes  
of God.

But the Reformers recovered the 
sanctity of all work by recovering biblical 
insights that addressed this dichotomy 
and showed us how the lordship of 
Christ graciously governs everything we 
do. The Reformers reclaimed a clear 
commitment to the priesthood of all 
believers (Rev 1:6) and spoke about how 
every Christian’s work is sacred unto  
the Lord (1 Cor 10:31; Eph 6:5–9).  
In teaching this, believers understood 
from God’s Word that what we do  
from Monday to Saturday matters in the 
grand purposes of God.

And yet, even today in 2023, this 
dichotomy between sacred and secular 
continues to prevent church members 
from considering how they can invest 
all their resources in Great Commission 
work. It is still easy to slip into the 
mindset that if we are not missionaries, 
then our role in the Great Commission 

does not extend beyond our check-
books. And while financial support of 
missionaries is entirely biblical and 
necessary (2 Cor 8:1–4; 3 John 8), 
when we realize that our wealth 
includes more than our money (cf. Deut 
8:11–18), we will discover that we 
possess more gifts and resources to 
steward for the Lord’s work.

This is certainly true for the work of 
TMAI’s Training Centers. To train pastors 
and church leaders globally, they  
rely not only upon seminary-trained men 
but also upon those in various fields 
who advise, assist, and participate in 
missions ministry. 

Considering how to steward your 
education, work experience, talents, 
and abilities as resources to support 
missionaries and training centers  
is an exciting endeavor in the service  
of God’s global work. If you desire  
to become more active in this missions 
enterprise, please join us on Tuesday, 
March 7, the day before Shepherds 
Conference, to get equipped for the 
work of global gospel ministry.  

The Master’s Academy International 
2023 International Symposium

Tuesday, March 7 
Grace Baptist Church, Santa Clarita 
9:00 am–5:30 pm

Speakers: 

Volunteers needed 
To help, email volunteer@tmai.org.
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Plus seminar speakers from 
around the world.

To register, visit tmai.org/symposium.

Conrad Mbewe Paul Washer



Local Outreach Spotlight
Basketball Outreach
Mondays • 8:00 pm • Family Center
Every Monday night, the Family Center is transformed into Grace Gym for an evening 
of basketball and evangelism. Many people from the neighborhood come to play 
basketball, and at halftime there is a faithful gospel presentation. We would love for 
our church family to join us in modeling how to compete in a Christlike manner, and in 
taking opportunities between games to personally engage our friends with the gospel.

The heavens are telling of the glory of God; 
And their expanse is declaring the work of His hands.

—Psalm 19:1“

Grace Around the World
The Ricedorff Family 
Kyle & Christine, Jeremiah, Jonathan, Amelia

Serving in Poland since 2019

Prayer/Praise
•  Pray as we plan and prepare for a training 
ministry to equip men to be pastors and 
church planters in Poland.  

•  Pray for fruit in our evangelism ministry and 
that we would be wise regarding how to 
move the ministry forward. 

For more information, visit gracechurch.org/ricedorff.
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Shepherds Conference Volunteer Meeting
Today • 1:00–2:30 pm • Family Center
Join us for an important prayer meeting for all conference volunteers.

Faith PSP Homeschool Open House 
Friday, February 24 • 8:30 am • Chapel 
Enrollment is opening for the 2023–2024 school year (K–12). Accepting traditional, 
charter, and missionary students. For more information or to RSVP, visit faithpsp.org, 
email julies@faithpsp.org, or call Julie at 424-307-5040.

Math3ma Symposium
Friday–Saturday, June 9–10 • The Master’s University
The Master’s University invites graduate students, postdoctoral scholars, and 
professionals in the sciences throughout academia, industry, and government for a 
time of fellowship and encouragement as they pursue fidelity to Christ and 
Scripture in their scientific vocations. Save the date for this special event. Keynote 
speakers include John MacArthur, Abner Chou, Jeff Williams (NASA), Beth Sullivan 
(Duke University), and more. For more information and to register, visit  
masters.edu/math3ma. 

 

Faith Promise
Last week you generously gave $4,852. Thank you for your ongoing support of 
our missionaries and their ministries around the world.  
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Worship Choir Openings 
The Worship Choir Ministry has openings in all sections. If you can sing and read 
music and would like to serve the Lord in this way, contact the Music Department 
at 818-909-5678 or email music@gracechurch.org to set up an interview.

Grace Church Podcasts 
Sermon audio from the Grace Church pulpit and Fellowship Groups is available on 
Spotify and Apple Podcasts. For a complete listing of sermon podcasts available, 
visit gracechurch.org/podcasts.

Open Arms Pregnancy Clinic Job Opening 
The Open Arms Pregnancy Clinic has a staff opening for a part-time client services 
associate (CSA). The CSA provides life-affirming pregnancy decision coaching to 
clients. The CSA also assists the Director of Services with various administrative 
and research projects. Must have a solid knowledge of what the Bible says about 
the gospel, the sanctity of human life, and human sexuality. Strong computer 
aptitude and ability to perform administrative duties are required. Bilingual is a plus 
but not required. Hours will range from 16 to 32 hours per week. Request an 
application by emailing clientservices@openarmspregnancy.com. 

 

For a full description of jobs and benefits, visit  
gracechurch.org/jobs.

Grace Church Job Openings 
Beyond serving at our church, there are many other opportunities for members to 
utilize their giftedness for God’s kingdom. Applicants for employment to Grace 
Church must be, if employed, biblically qualified as a deacon or deaconess and be 
a member of Grace Church. For more information or to request an application, 
contact Human Resources at hr@gracechurch.org or 818-909-5672. 

PT: Part-time; FT: Full-time

Audio-Visual Technician (PT) 
Custodian (PT) 
Event Server (PT) 
GMI Accountant (FT) 

HR Generalist (FT) 
Kitchen Staff (PT) 
Nurse (FT)  
Security Patrol (PT)

Opportunity Sheet
The Opportunity Sheet is a weekly online publication of Grace Church, offered as a 
courtesy to our church family. It provides information on employment opportuni-
ties outside of Grace Church, including job openings at affiliated ministries, along 
with job needs, housing opportunities and needs, services needed, and items 
needed or to be given away. To view the most recent Opportunity Sheet, sign in to 
your online Grace Church account and visit gracechurch.org/opportunitysheet.With the Lord

Ella Taylor recently went to be with the Lord. Please remember her family in 
your prayers. There will be a service in her honor on Saturday, February 4 at 
11:00 am in the Chapel. 

Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of His godly ones (Psalm 116:15).
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13248 Roscoe Boulevard
Sun Valley, CA 91352

Our mission is to glorify God 
by proclaiming the gospel  
of Jesus Christ through  
the power of the Holy Spirit,  
for the salvation of the lost  
and edification of the church.

Grace Today is published weekly by  
Grace Community Church. © 2023  
by Grace Community Church. Scripture, 
unless otherwise noted, is taken from  
the NEW AMERICAN STANDARD BIBLE®,  
© The Lockman Foundation 1960,  
1962, 1963, 1968, 1971, 1972, 1973, 1975, 
1977, 1995. Used by permission.

9:00 am 

Anchored (All ages) T360 
Pastors: Carl Hargrove,  
Bill Shannon

Cornerstone (All ages) T370 
Pastors: Nathan Busenitz,  
Mark Tatlock, Harry Walls

GraceLife (All ages) 
Family Center 
Pastors: Phil Johnson,  
Mike Riccardi

Jr. High (Grades 7–8)  
T70 (Basement) 
Pastor: Jay Lennington

Steadfast (All ages) T270 
Pastor: Brian Biedebach

11:00 am 

Commissioned (All ages) T270 
Pastors: Rodney Andersen,  
Brad Klassen

Crossroads   
(College & young adults) 
Family Center 
Pastor: Austin Duncan

High School (Grades 9–12) 
T70 (Basement) 
Pastor: Isaías Muñoz

Joint Heirs (All ages) T360 
Pastors: Tom Patton, John Street

Sojourners (All ages) T370 
Pastors: Abner Chou,  
Joe Zhakevich

1:00 pm

Neighborhood Outreach 
H221-222

5:00 pm

Sunday Evening Prayer Meeting 
H114

6:00 pm

Adventure Club 
Family Center (Grades 4–6) 
Chapel (Grades 1–3) 
CC230 (Ages 3–5)

For more information about Sunday fellowships scan the QR code  
or visit gracechurch.org/about/sunday-fellowships.

Mondays 10:00 am

Monday Morning Prayer Group 
Welcome Center

Fridays 7:00 pm

Foundation (Young professionals) 
Tower Basement 
Pastor: Mark Zhakevich 
 
Building Abbreviation Key 
T = Tower H = Heritage 
CC = Children’s Center

Administration 
818-909-5500

Children 
818-909-5631

Grace Equip 
818-909-5674

International 
Outreach 
818-909-5503

Local Outreach 
818-909-5721

Membership 
818-909-5644

Men 
818-909-5581

Pastoral Care &  
Counseling 
818-909-5581

Prayer 
818-909-5519

Spanish 
818-909-5722

Special Ministries 
818-909-5519

Student 
818-909-5593

Women 
818-909-5521

Ministry Directory

Both 9:00 & 11:00 am

Spanish Worship Services  
Chapel 
Pastors: Luis Contreras,  
Josiah Grauman  
Spanish Adult Sunday School 
TMS Library (East) 
Pastors: Luis Contreras,  
Josiah Grauman 
 
 

Children’s Ministry 
Visit the Welcome Center for 
room locations. 
Pastor: Jay Lennington  
Developmentally Disabled 
CC130E 
Pastor: Rick McLean


